While chance events, oceanography and selective pressures inject stochasticity into the replenishment of marine populations with dispersing life stages, some determinism may arise as a result of characteristics of breeding individuals. It is well known that larger females have higher fecundity, and recent laboratory studies have shown that maternal traits such as age and size can be positively associated with offspring growth, size and survival. Whether such fecundity and maternal effects translate into higher recruitment in marine populations remains largely unanswered. We studied a population of Amphiprion chrysopterus (orange-fin anemonefish) in Moorea, French Polynesia, to test whether maternal size influenced the degree of self-recruitment on the island through body size -fecundity and/or additional size-related maternal effects of offspring. We non-lethally sampled 378 adult and young juveniles at Moorea, and, through parentage analysis, identified the mothers of 27 self-recruits (SRs) out of 101 recruits sampled. We also identified the sites occupied by each mother of an SR and, taking into account variation in maternal size among sites, we found that females that produced SRs were significantly larger than those that did not (approx. 7% greater total length, approx. 20% greater biomass). Our analyses further reveal that the contribution of larger females to self-recruitment was significantly greater than expected on the basis of the relationship between body size and fecundity, indicating that there were important maternal effects of female size on traits of their offspring. These results show, for the first time in a natural population, that larger female fish contribute more to local replenishment (self-recruitment) and, more importantly, that size-specific fecundity alone could not explain the disparity.
INTRODUCTION
Population replenishment of most benthic marine animals requires the arrival of larvae that have dispersed in the water column some distance from their natal reef. The timing and rate of arrival of larvae are influenced by several phenomena, including oceanographic conditions, patchy environmental selection and sweepstakes reproductive success, which together can generate high stochasticity in recruitment in time and space [1 -4] . Significant changes in allele frequencies of larvae or recruits at marker loci provide evidence for such stochasticity at small to moderate temporal and spatial scales [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . In wild populations, not all individuals contribute equally to replenishment and, in some cases, a very small percentage of adults may be responsible for the replenishment of entire areas [6, 10, 11] . Which individuals among a breeding population contribute disproportionately to population replenishment remains an important but largely unanswered question in ecology.
Possible mechanisms that could allow enhanced contributions by some individuals to population replenishment include increased fecundity of larger females [12, 13] , as well as the influence of maternal phenotypic traits on the phenotype of offspring (maternal effects). There is mounting experimental evidence that maternal traits influence larval quality [14 -16] . In particular, it has been shown across a wide range of fish and invertebrates that larger and older females often produce higher-quality offspring that grow faster and are more resistant to starvation [15, 17] . However, a variety of natural sources of selection may prevent a clear relationship between maternal characteristics and population replenishment in the wild, and such variation is not replicable/mirrored in experimental manipulations [18] .
It is clear that field studies of natural populations are needed to explore whether maternal attributes translate into higher recruitment success. We studied a coral reef fish, the orange-fin anemonefish (Amphiprion chrysopterus), whose recruit and adult stages are easily sampled and whose high self-recruitment rates make it a good candidate to test the importance of larger female fish to population replenishment. In many marine systems, self-recruitment may be tightly connected to sustainability and resilience potential of populations [19] . Since 2005, genetic fingerprinting coupled with parentage analysis estimates have successfully been used to estimate self-recruitment levels [20, 21] . Identifying the parents of self-recruits provides a means to test for the existence of individual maternal traits (beyond size-specific fecundity) to local population replenishment. In this study, we provide the first empirical evidence from a field study that larger females contribute disproportionately more to self-recruitment of a coral reef fish than would be expected from the positive relationship between body size and fecundity.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

(a) Field sampling of Amphiprion chrysopterus
In 2007 and 2010, we sampled the orange-fin anemonefish Amphiprion chrysopterus around the island of Moorea (French Polynesia; figure 1 ). Individuals live in close association with host anemones (Heteractis magnifica) [22] . Each fish was captured with a handnet by a scuba diver, measured for total length (TL) to the nearest 0.1 mm and fin-clipped for genetic analyses. Specimens up to 60 mm in TL were considered recruits, corresponding to the size of A. chrysopterus after 1 year [23] . Even though growth may depend on population density, predation pressure, and so on [24] , this length range probably encompasses several cohorts, as successive recruitment events occur throughout the year. For each sampled individual, the position of its associated host anemone was recorded. An estimate of the total population size of A. chrysopterus around the island of Moorea was based on 20 randomly placed visual transects covering both the lagoon and the outer reef, together with 50 manta tow transects, which allowed us to cover approximately one-fifth of the reef area of the island.
(b) DNA extraction and microsatellite testing Immediately after collection, fin clips were placed in 95 per cent ethanol. Total genomic DNA was prepared from 20 mg of fin tissue by proteinase K digestion in lysis buffer (10 mM Tris, 400 mM NaCl, 2 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid, 1% sodium dodecyl sulphate) overnight at 558C. This was followed by purification using phenol/chloroform extractions and alcohol precipitation [25] . We amplified a total of 11 microsatellites (as described by Beldade et al. [26] and Quenouille et al. [27] ). Scoring of peaks was performed manually using GENEMAPPER v. 3.7 (Applied Biosystems). Using ARLEQUIN [28] and MICRO-CHECKER [ (circles) is proportional to female abundance: small circles 1-5, medium circles 6-11 and large circles .11 females. For marked circles, histograms represent variation in total length (mm; average and SE) for females that produced self-recruits (SR) and those that did not (NOSR). At each site, the number of females in each category (SR and NOSR) is shown in parentheses above bars.
did not find deviations from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium owing to the presence of null alleles, nor linkage disequilibrium for nine variable microsatellites (table 1) .
(c) Parentage analysis
In this study, all sampled breeding pairs and mature single individuals were considered putative parents (breeders). We used a maximum-likelihood approach for parentage reconstruction using the software FAMOZ [30] to identify putative parents for each captured recruit. We considered self-recruits (SRs) to be all sampled individuals whose parents were found among the sampled adults. In FAMOZ, statistical confidence in ancestry assignment was based on offspring simulations from allele frequencies and genotyped parents. To account for possible genotyping errors, we considered an error level of 0.001 [31] . There were no missing data in our datasets. Type II error (i.e. assign as true parent when true parent was not sampled) was further reduced by re-extracting and rescoring all the positive parent -offspring matches. This step allowed us to exclude genotyping errors in all parent -offspring assignments.
(d) Maternal size and self-recruitment Anemonefish live in small groups consisting of an adult breeding pair and a varying number of subadults where the largest individual is the female [32, 33] . We observed six egg clutches including both large (TL ¼ 158 mm) and small (TL ¼ 104 mm) breeding females (i.e. living with at least one other adult conspecific) throughout the year, and thus do not expect a correlation between maternal size and the period of active spawning. To assess the importance of female body size on local population replenishment, we used a randomized block design. The block design strategy was chosen because localized phenomena, such as particular water circulation patterns, may influence self-recruitment. All sites where more than one female contributed an SR and more than one female did not produce self-recruits (NOSR) were included in the analysis (highlighted by circles in figure 1 ). Size (TL) of females that produced SRs was compared with those that did not (NOSR), taking into account the variance in sizes among sites. Assumptions of normality and homogeneity of variances for the ANOVA were met. All statistical analyses were run in SAS v. 9. The percentage difference in mean TL between SR and NOSR females was translated into percentage difference in biomass using the following relationship between weight (W) and length (L) for A. chrysopterus on Moorea:
.
(e) Fecundity and self-recruitment To assess the importance of maternal fecundity to selfrecruitment, we first estimated the relationship between female body size and fecundity (number of eggs), which we did by estimating in situ the number of eggs in the clutches of six differentsized females. In each clutch, three 1 cm 2 replicates were sampled by scuba divers to calculate egg density, which was then multiplied by the total area of the clutch, calculated by pr 2 given that clutches essentially were circular (following Robertson et al. [35] ). On the basis of the TL of six females (range of female TL: 104. 4 
. Expected values of the mean size of females producing SRs based on the number of eggs they potentially contribute were calculated at each of the six sites included in the analysis ( figure 1 ). This was achieved by weighting the size of each individual by its estimated fecundity (calculated using the equation provided earlier). The weighted mean of SR females (i.e. the sum of the products of the size of each SR female multiplied by its estimated fecundity divided by the sum of the expected fecundity values) was compared with the weighted mean for all females at that site (those who produced SRs and those who did not) using a paired t-test. A significant difference in this comparison would indicate that the incidence of self-recruitment among the offspring of larger females is higher than would be expected based on average fecundity alone. All statistical analyses were run in SAS v. 9.
RESULTS
A total of 378 specimens was sampled, comprising 118 females, 159 males and 101 recruits (table 2) . Anemonefish were patchily distributed around the island in low population densities (32 sites; circles in figure 1 ). Anemones harbouring fish were found between 0.5 m and 30 m depth, which matches the depth range of the orange-fin anemonefish, with the vast majority of fish occurring at depths of less than 15 m. Nests of Amphiprion chrysopterus were observed throughout the year. On the basis of the estimates of the total population size for the entire island from underwater visual counts, which we estimate to be on the order of 500 individuals, we sampled approximately 75 per cent of the population of A. chrysopterus in this study.
Parentage analysis allowed us to identify 27 SRs (14 and 13 in 2007 and 2010, respectively). The lengths of SRs ranged from 26 to 59 mm, implying that this group was probably composed of individuals from several cohorts. Parentage analysis established the location of the mothers that produced SRs. Taking into account the variation of female size among sites, we found that females that produced SRs were significantly larger (3 -12.4% TL, 8-32% biomass) than those that did not (p ¼ 0.006; figure 1 and table 3 ). With two exceptions, all the sites where SRs were produced had medium to high densities of females, and in all cases except one females that did not produce SRs were more abundant than those that did ( figure 1) .
The expected value of the mean size based on fecundity was significantly larger for females that produced SRs than the expected value of female size in the population as a whole (t ¼ 5.82, d.f. ¼ 5, p ¼ 0.0011; figure 2 ). Indeed, these expected values were higher at every site than the expected value for all females at that site (table 4) . These results show that fecundity alone cannot account for the higher number of SRs contributed by females that produced SRs.
DISCUSSION
The relatively high number of anemonefish recruits we sampled that were produced by adults on Moorea enabled us to assess the relationship between maternal size and self-recruitment. The results show, for the first time in a natural marine population, that larger female fish contributed disproportionately to local replenishment (self-recruitment).
There are several mechanisms that could have produced the results we report here, including the underlying relationship between body size and fecundity of a female. As demonstrated for other anemonefish such as Amphiprion melanops [36] , maternal size is correlated with the number of eggs in a clutch. Female fecundity of A. chrysopterus in Moorea (Society Islands) was similar to that reported for Eniwetok Atoll (Marshall Islands) by Allen [23] and the number of eggs in a clutch scaled positively with female body size. However, the fundamental size -fecundity relationship for A. chrysopterus alone could not explain the higher contribution of larger females to self-recruitment we measured on Moorea. This indicates that there were probably maternal size effects on phenotypic traits of offspring. These potentially could have involved faster growth and/or earlier competency of larvae from larger mothers, either of which could enhance survivorship through the larval dispersal stage. Larger mothers potentially could have produced larvae that hatch at a larger body size, which has been observed for other species of coral reef fish [37] . Larval size is highly correlated with swimming performance in teleost fishes [38] , and can increase survival rates through enhanced acquisition of food and predator avoidance [39] . By contrast, varying selective pressures in the wild should contribute to maintenance of phenotypic variation in growth rate and size of recruits [37, 40] , which in turn could be related to variation in maternal size.
Larger and presumably older females in an anemonefish population are also more likely to contribute to multiple recruitment cohorts. Size and growth in anemonefish depend on the social rank of each individual [41] ; thus larger females are not, in all cases, the oldest individuals in a population. Given that we do not know which females contributed to the larval pool prior to our sampling, we do not know whether the participation of larger and presumably older individuals in multiple breeding events can be sufficient to explain their increased contribution to population replenishment. The results presented here may also be the consequence Table 3 . Randomized block ANOVA for the effect of female size on the production of self-recruits in a population of orange-fin anemonefish (Amphiprion chrysopterus) in Moorea, French Polynesia. Site was considered a random factor and SR/NOSR (which distinguishes females that produced self-recruits and those that did not) was treated as fixed (i.e. F-value calculated using type III MS for site Â SR/NOSR as an error term). Figure 2 . Expected mean total length (mm) based on fecundity for females that produced self-recruits (SR) and all females (ALL) in the six sites identified in figure 1 were significantly different (**p , 0.01). Box plots denote mean (white dot), standard error (box) and standard deviation (whiskers) for each of the female groups. Table 4 . Number of Amphiprion chrysopterus females in couples (n), fecundity (average number of eggs per breeding event + s.e.) and TL (estimated average total length in mm based on fecundity + s.e.) for females that produced selfrecruits (SR) and all females (ALL) at each of the sites detailed in figure 1. Large females and population dynamics R. Beldade et al. 2119
of natural phenomena, including oceanographic conditions and patchy environmental selection, that are capable of influencing recruitment dynamics. In this study, we sampled neither larvae that recruited to other islands, nor parents in potential source populations outside Moorea; so it was not possible to determine whether recruits dispersing to, or arriving from, other populations were produced by larger or smaller females. However, a few recent studies have been able to identify recruits dispersing to other populations [21, 42] , which may permit identifying prevalent maternal traits of the successful exogenous recruits. In this study, we were not able to sample 100 per cent of the population of Amphiprion chrysopterus and thus it is possible that large females also produced a disproportionate number of offspring that settled to locations (on Moorea and other islands) in which we did not sample. It is also possible that self-recruits from large females identified as NOSR may not have been sampled, thus rendering our findings conservative.
The results presented here show a clear link between female size and population replenishment for a marine fish, which has substantial implications for fisheries management and conservation. For example, arguments have been made that maximum catch size restrictions need to be incorporated into fisheries management considerations for several commercially important species of fish; yet these arguments have been based solely on experimental data [43 -45] and not on any measured effect on the replenishment of a natural population. Our findings bridge the gap between the importance of maternal size, fecundity and population replenishment, and, by extension, recruitment dynamics, to reinforce the notion that size truncation, commonly induced by fisheries, may have greater consequences for the sustainability of fish populations than previously thought.
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